ECEC Services

MiStaffing connects early childhood education and care services with
qualified educators looking for employment. We have recently extended
our services to include assisting families working at home and in
essential services with childcare@home.
What is childcare@home?

What's my liability?

childcare@home assists families of early learning and
OOSH services who have chosen to keep their child at
home during the COVID-19 pandemic, with professional
learning and support services in their own home.

As the agreement lies between the family and the
educator there is no liability to an organisation.

What are the benefits?
childcare@home ensures that your educators are
supported financially without having to source work
through direct competitors in the market.
childcare@home also supports your families who
choose to keep their children at home, with the option
to engage with a qualified educators during the current
pandemic.

How does it work?
Families and Educators are invited to download the
MiStaffing app and complete their individual profiles.
Once approved, families are able to log shifts via the
jobs page in the app. These shifts then match directly to
educators who meet the criteria and are seeking work.
Educators are then able to apply to a position and be
approved by the family for the shift.
Services can chose to either only show their available
educators to their families or open their educators up to
the full market of families looking for support.

Contact Information
1300 393 359
info@micareglobal.com
www.mistaffing.com

How do we communicate with our
families and educators?
Communication
is
easy.
MiStaffing
works
in
collaboration with you to ensure the most efficient,
effective and appropriate way to communicate. We
assist with providing online tutorials, FAQ and 24/7
support. MiStaffing will dedicate an account manager to
assist you every step of the way.

How do you manage COVID-19
threat to educators/families?
Families and educators are required to read and accept
our COVID-19 policy. In addition, prior to any shift
commencing, all participants must agree to the COVID19 status checklist which ensures that all current best
practices are being adhered to. Our Educators have also
been advised to complete the COVID-19 infection
control training recommended by the Dept. of Health
for frontline workers.

How much does it cost?
childcare@home is currently free to all ECEC and OOSH
services. Payments occur directly between families and
educators (at a rate set by the family) using a secure
payment gateway - Stripe. At the end of a shift when
the hours of work are confirmed, payment is calculated
and made instantly.

